A Message from the Headteacher
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SUMMER TERM
th

th

16 April - 19 July
School Dates
Last Day of School
Thursday 19th July
Time: 1.45 pm
Back to School
Wednesday
5th September
The Clubs Open
5th September

SCHOOL OFFICE

Open Monday-Friday
at 7am-4pm

Entrance gates
from September
Please be advised that
the pupil entrance for
all children (excluding
Nursery) will now be
the gate on Barretts
Grove.
The gate on Princess
May Road will
become a visitor only
entrance. The gate on
Barretts Grove will be
locked at precisely
9:00am and so we
would urge you to
ensure your child in
on school premises
before the formal
start of the school
day at 8:55am.
Anyone arriving after
this time will be
directed to the visitor
gate where the office
will have to sign you
in. Thank you.

19th July 2018

Dear Parents and Carers,
The end of term is here and by all accounts it has been quite a year at Princess
May. In my short time here, I have got a sense of the incredible hard work that
goes on behind the scenes to ensure your child comes to school happy and is
learning to the best of their ability.
That's not to say that we believe everything is perfect. We are listening to your
feedback, through the survey we have sent to you, as well as the informal
chats I have been having with some of you in the playground before and after
school. To this end, I will also be offering a Headteacher parent drop-in session
each week from September. Please check the first newsletter of the new term
for precise timings.
This week we have enjoyed the Nursery, KS1 and year 3 sports day, as well as
the Reception graduation assembly. Thank you for your support for all of these
events and indeed over the time I have been with the school so
far; parent partnerships are vital to the success of the school.
I hope that you have an enjoyable summer and I look forward to seeing you all
back here again on Wednesday 5th September.
Mr Reynolds
Headteacher

UNIFORMS From September, the senior leadership team will be closely

monitoring uniform standards. The parents of any child found
to be wearing incorrect uniform will be texted and reminded
of the expectations. Please see guidance on uniform below:

The school uniform consists of a green sweatshirt, which will be worn with a Yellow polo
shirt and black or grey trousers/skirt. In the summer, girls can wear a green checked
dress. The Princess School Book Bag is still only available from the school office.
Particular care should be taken when selecting footwear for school. Plain black shoes
are preferable. Jewellery should not be worn, although small studs if ears are pierced
are allowed. All Jewellery should be removed for P.E. PE Kit should consist of Black
Shorts/Joggers, plain white T-shirt and either black plimsolls or trainers. The school do
not currently sell P.E kits.
For all years every day
from 3.30 pm - 4.45 pm

Open Days 5th—7th Sep
from 3.30 pm - 4.45 pm

Registration: 5th -7th September at 8.15- 9.15 am & 3.00- 4.30 pm
From 5th - 7th September the After School Clubs will offer introduction activities (pay on a
day). The following week on Monday 7th the clubs will open and continue every day
during school terms . Payment by 7th September. Registration letters are available from
the school office and our website.
Outstanding payments must to be made before new registration.

BREAKFAST CLUB IS OPEN DAILY at 7.45am- 8.45am. Cost £1.50 a day.
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19th July 2018

Y6 Leaving Performance
18th July 2018
12th July 2018
Y6 PROM

Here ‘Lions
roar’

Year 6 Prom was a long awaited event! The children arrived at school in their smart
suits and glamorous dresses and were greeted with a well-deserved handshake from
our Head Teacher, Mr. Reynolds. The Photo Booth was a real hit and everyone enjoyed
a fabulous evening! A big thank you to our wonderful support staff for the amazing
decorations and huge thanks to the parents for fundraising to make it an extra special
event for our Year 6 Leavers.
It is sad to say goodbye to our Year 6 pupils but we are sure they will take many precious memories away with them. Their show
‘The Lion King’ was a stunning performance and we saw again, just how talented our children are!

16th & 17th July
Sports Days
Nursery, Rec,
KS1 & Y3

18th July 2018
Reception Graduation

Congratulations to young
graduates. We wish them all
success in their learning.

Children enjoyed wonderful, sunny
days at Clissold Park and in the school
playground. Thank you parents for
taking part and supporting young
athletes.

‘We had fun day’

Attendance 100%

Congratulations to Manisha and Batu for receiving special awards from Arsenal
FC for their improvement in P.E. Well done! We are so very proud of you both!
Manisha attended a special
ceremony at the Emirates Stadium
on 12th July to receive her ‘Arsenal
in Community Certificate’. It was
emotional and exciting event,
especially meeting the famous
captain Pat Rice.
And Batu was given his medal by our Arsenal coach Joseph.

School website www.princessmay.hackney.sch.uk

Congratulations to those Princess May
children who had 100% attendance.
Thank you parents for your support.

